**Volunteer Application**  
*Wisconsin House Rabbit Society*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>______________________________________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>______________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone (Home)</td>
<td>____________________ (Cell)______________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>_________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Contact</td>
<td>_________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age if under 18, Name of Parent or Guardian &amp; Parent/Guardian’s Signature :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference  ___________________________________________________________________

**Volunteering Interests**

[ ] Cleaning cages and assisting with rabbit care at a WHRS sanctuary or foster home. This may include socializing & grooming rabbits, but it will be mostly cleaning.

[ ] Socializing rabbits at Sunday morning exercise program at Dane County Humane Society

[ ] Staffing table at educational, adoption, outreach event(s)

[ ] Helping with large annual event(s) such as Bunny Day

[ ] Serving on a WHRS committee (see attached list)

[ ] Helping the newsletter editor with tasks such as writing and soliciting articles/pictures

[ ] Organizing a one-time fundraiser

[ ] Fostering adoptable rabbits or caring for special needs rabbit(s) in a sanctuary setting (requires an additional application)

[ ] Working with rabbits in shelters other than Dane County

[ ] Making treats and toys for bunnies

[ ] Setting up and maintaining databases needed by chapter
Helping with publicity for special events and campaigns
[] Other volunteer interests ________________________________

Volunteering Experience

Please describe your experience with rabbits:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please describe your past experience with volunteering:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Special Skills
[ ] setup and operation of sound and projection equipment
[ ] artistic layouts for publications/posters/forms
[ ] truck ownership with availability for special tasks
[ ] marketing/public relations/media outreach
[ ] writing
[ ] events planning
[ ] tax preparation
[ ] carpentry
[ ] photography/drawing/painting/calligraphy
[ ] sewing/crafting
[ ] computer programming
[ ] other ________________________________

Availability for Volunteer Work
[ ] Once a week for _______ hours with a minimum commitment of 6 months
[ ] Once a month for _______ hours with a minimum commitment of 6 months
[ ] As needed for the position
[ ] Special events only

*You must join the WHRS before becoming a volunteer. See our webpage for ways to join.*
List of committees for which we need members:

1. Membership development
2. Fundraising
3. Foster program development
4. Media outreach
5. Easter campaign
6. Bunny Day (Madison)
7. Bunny Day (HAWS)
8. Rabbit adoption development
9. Outreach to Wisconsin shelters
10. Disaster preparedness (confiscations)
12. Educational outreach to schools
13. Sunday Exercise Programs by Shelter
14. Pet Expos
15. Public Inquiries
16. Hoppy Hour
17. Making of toys/equipment (woodworking)
20. Spring (or Summer) Rabbit Fest
21. Other ________________________________